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the Herald is authorized to announce

Hon. J. B. Dibeell,
as a cttndidato for Congross from tin,
the Fifteenth District, aubjeot to thouo-Domodrat- ic

Congressional Convention.

The IIerald is authorized to nnnotmoe

Hon. J. N. Garner,
a Candidate for Congros irom as tliic
the Fifteonth Distriot, subject to the
Democratic Nominating Convention.

Jtsta O. Wheeler, Ed. and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(U. B. Currency.)

ttH year 56.00

ix months
rnrec month 16

One month 50

Correspondence solicited on all mat-

ters of lotal Interest, or of latorest to

the people of Southwoat Texas. Each

communication must he accompanied

jy the name of its author, not for pub-

lication (unices so dlrectod), but as a

guarantee of good faith, and whon by

request anonymous signatures appear

to such communications the right is re-

served to disclose the name of the

writer should a necosslty arise for

vuch disclosure.

SATURDAY, JUKE 21, 1902.

AND uow John Waunmaktr is

ngohig to aonex Chicago. The
ulerobauts of the Wiudy City nny
flel tbut he is urowliuu them, but

tue newspapers will weloomo such
a liberal advertiser.

El'soiTERO wants to know what

President Roosevelt will do to Gen-

eral Wood. The press dispatcher
gay that the general bus been in

vited to spend several weeks at

be white bouse, l'erliups icuny
i.t :t. .i .1 ,.!
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the preaeuce in the Pbilippitie Is-

lands of the Filipinos. Wore it

not for tbetu, the treaty of Paris
would have been an excellent tbin.
the purchase of the arohipelago for

$20,000,000 would have beeu cheap.
The islands are enormously rich

JJut mfortunatety they are infested

by Filipinos. There are many mil.
Uoua of them and it is to be feared

that their extiuctiou will be slow.

Still, tfvery men who believe iti

developing the islands mut admit

that itcauuot be diu sueopfsf.Hy

wbilf the Filipino- - are then.
They are indolont. Thi'V rue

oongb food to live on; they dwn'l

care to make uiniiay, and they oc-

cupy laud which might be utilized

to much better advantage by Amer-

icana. Therefore the more of tbetu
killed, the brttor. It suoms harsh,
but they must yield before the su-

perior race, and the American

eyudicate.' We rep&at the
Americau people after thought and
deliberation, have sbowu their
wishes. They do not waut the Fi-

lipinos. They want the Pbilip-pineE.- "

The writer might have
Added that the brown men oaubtto
accommodate us by moving off the
face of the earth.

Grulla Whim-Wham- s.

fiditor Herald:
ti nil Id, Texas, .Jnnu 14. Sun-

day aud Monday the tliertnmetir
went up to 100 iu the nbade.
What it waa in lite u. I doit t!
kuow. lily iiituumtnt only regu-

lar 320 and Pd be a l raid to try
it iu iba cn now. If 1 vrn told
that it (the bent, 1 mflu tlit
Eugiiah language tietcla a pttnflrr)
ran up to 140, I'd belter it.
Lata week at about 4 o cloak ue
evening I left tuy thermometer in
the suit. It rose vsith the moat

giddy rapidity to 120, and than 1

sua tcli ed it iu, fur fear of tha un-

known eunaequente. Tine, 'twas
only rellteled heat, Unt lei scien-
tific men go Imug We teel retleel-e- d

ht-a- t ass much as (I oca Mitt ther-

mometer. Laway me! what wilt
July aud Auguat be, if tin koup

ou.
JS'o sign of rain but Foster

predicts somu fur this week, and
tbe end of thu mouth, &o w have
&ume cuut hwpes.

I hear that Lildalgt) comity trutu
EUinbuix tu La liitUau m droitthy

nut u bludu ut gras aud uu

uivj tu be aeen. Fruiu Li Ida-bau- a

to il 6aladu there ! qttitu
nice display ut grit, aud avut

ctuj. iicru we hv uin gin-au-

no crwps. Beyund tta thtrr
u a tatr crop, but tlsla liul nenUit i

u duing damage. Anul m vcerflu'
as yd!! What are w cuituug iu!

in luwu I'anchu Labutdt, iuo ul

our largeat sturu-kacper- , i ba
ut work on hu uow buck building.
It is jul iu fiout of K. Blvck'a,
ou a corner lut. Air. Laburdi hn

some thirty meu at work, and i

uuttiut: in uellura aud layiug gvud

timudaiions. it is I') he quite a

argu building, aud will oe u

oruumeut tu our county town.
Nothiug doing in politic t

Ifivcrythitig is quitt ami lefpy
Hoth Mdes are lying on thfir umi,
wanly watching mch otht-r- .

There is a rumor tlmt the Ulttt

will have "barMs" tu i pt n. So lat
they have doue little. If they
have an inexhaustible supply ul

"sugar," it is mi kind of them nut
to dole it out. Wu tieeel Mime

sweeteuiug.
Ueorge Wolfram la uow oocupy-lu- g

the former office of Henry F.
Iiord. Mr. Wolfram waa iccently
married, so 1 hear.

There is to be a gran mmcvjj
at thu raticbo of Los Valadeoctf, ou

the Mexican side jtiat opposite L

Urn I In. It will bcgiu Snnflay aud
last eight days. I shall gt over
aud lake u look aud send you the
report.

I see the president id ull pat-

ting his foot tnt i) it. Decidedly
he needs a monitor! Tu quarrel
with 11 an mil

But what abit Oett. Wwtodt I

am interested flier, and await
futber detail? with impatience.
Isu't Culberson palliag oat
plums 1 Wh era's Bailey I Mayu

he is lying low, thinking the whole
thing i tu be a Ohntra bnfi-uesf- j,

Ink if it all taniK uot to le
so, thea r jttuiur iair ought
to beware uf are llitoat.

Bat what will Mr.
do to Ueu. Wood, if the ihmic i

trae! Will he repitmainl him,
or order u ouart martial I

I do uot balkvc it. Wlmt u bally
thing it L in be pereuttn grata and
a fellow Kongb Ktder tin be pres-

ident !

I
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Your Liver
Will bo roused to its natural daUea

MILuhimu SIAii

oenstlpatton be cured U ye tke

Hood Pills
SoW by all ilroautets. 25 cent.

Tlie World's Best

Summer Medicine.

P AINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When

Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.

dieaa! It has lUn Jtve . f

tbouMiMlH of nifTerer. It hn

utad 111 wak ptroitx, v((C'ruf,
and hnipy.

Paitie'd tVlrry Coinpmjnd puri-fit- a

thi blood and bit U da up tho
uervuua itut aa uutluti ulstt cnu

do; it i the (ireat
life iciver aud health maker.

Over win krd aud tired women
Stand in in til tiftnl of thl heallh
girin prrveriptUMi to make and
keep them well. Alt wtuuru should
take adrantajCH ut Ui icittarknhle
pwWfr if 'lna bet ul uifdh itie- - lr
ret-toiiii- viKi to ihf hlod and
siougili ui tlif nvrvoQa s(crti.
Vtie ihinK tor iter-votl- f,

run duwu, aiid ltfeple wo-iii- ru

in that I'mui-'i-t Celery I'uiii-- p

mumI ("riifir ih r In de pliVifnl
;)t in, and by mm-clint-: diDoti

and rfulaiiitg lit- - ttfrvfH, It

Mind, iefreliiuc ! p. Iu

cveiy car uf nick nMti Paiiif'n Ce-

lery Compiinm! oniuplHi'ly aud
periMMtully brings back health.
Mi. Mary M. Myers, Baltimore,
Ohio, waved by Faine's Celery
Compound after the rail tires of
able puyaieian, gratefully writes
aa lullowa:

I inrTeriHl for eight years with

iiervatf xlra(inn aud I ho gpuenil
dfbthlv rontutoii in women, aud
ha! mii'Ii paina in ttty Jwck that I

eoald tiot get arour.il tltt Uimse I

oafl aeveral teutedieK and ennuit-e- d

Meveral of the best pbyiians
without obtaining xuy relief.
Pje' Celery Cotupunod restored
m to lw It b.

"I alo want to aay to alt moth-

er that Paine's Celery Compound
U a splendid itteditrinu for their
children."

Blight's Disonso
Tk huirest mm erer pnkl for n
lotion, chanced hand in Xmn ran

cwm. A or , ISOt. Tbe tnuwfar
in coin ami atock $112,500, and

was paid by a party of bnatneai men for
a HMK-ifi- c for Bright ' diseaaen.

They c tnuaettoed tbe neriovs inresti-ntio- n

of tbe upecifk: Nov. 10, 1901.
They interviewed mores of the secured
and tried it out on its merits by patting
over the three doaen cases on the treat-
ment and watching them. They h1
got physician to name chronic. Incur-
able cases, and administered it with the
pbyakiana for judge 1P to A. 25.
eighty --sot per cent of the teat cases
were either well or progrunaae; favor-
ably

There being bat thirteen per eewt of
failares, tbe parties were satisfied ami
closed tbe transaction The proceed-
ings of the iuvostigating committee and
the clinical reports of tbe test casee
were poblished and will be mailed free
on application Address John J Ful-
ton Company, 420 Montgomery Bt. Han
Francisco, tail.

The Family uroccos
rOISTJHA HKL, TKXA S,

airs Kosn Iolliit,ainun;fr

Fall aad freak assoraneaL

of table and fancy grooarias

arriving by ovary boat.

Domeatfc and bnnortMl

canned goods, rbeeee, bat-

ter, crackers, potatoes, etc.

C&HDY CATRABTTC

A3r " lillJI-a'l- i "ttoMc PrsX'l
leauiac sbmped C C C Never sold In buIV j

v.ir of the duler who tries to rell
'"xoecUuhjZ fst as j.90t

Sstirlo
Aejir .'j.oPrcpar.itiJiirrtr

slmilaiir.si ihcFoodandReSula
lbiglheSto&&ctearriBorclsof

PknihnVh Digjf5Hon.Checrrul
nf?n!tl rt-- t'i lutuhis nUhf r
(aiau.Mirph:n( uoritucrol
NOT ;i.utrmc.

toy VOU Or&tKVjU.POXJXR

ttr

Aprrfirci ltemedy ror(piisUpa
lion. Sour Slonvach.Diarrlraca
Wbrms ,Coimil.ious .Fcvensh-net- s

aial Loss OF Sijei-P- .

Fac Simile Signature oF

NEW YORK.

LKACT COPY OP WWAPPLR.L .
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THC CCNTAUN COMMNT. NtW CtTT- -
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b

sail from New York direct for on or
1st., 1902. rates to

to For" space and all
other to

RIO R. R. Co.,
K L.
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And so is every woman who neglacta tha first sign of
thoflu many and dissas8 which bo

afflict her From tho smallest
follow endloaa and for either work
or of any sort ; wifehood ia n. burden and

a misery ; avon tho young woman's beau-
ty fades and age comes on boforo its time. But in

is an infalliblo remedy --speedy and suro a
enre. AH forma of Womb and Ovarian trouble yield

this wondorfnl medicine which haa the praises of thousands of wo-m- on

who have been made strong: and well by ita nso.
PilVslclanS and Otiior I aomnnnmnil tlto f jeor W. V. ! iHtntW, ril r w

ti4 mt hhmIMimm tt4 in trvtwi ,j promt-Ma- t
lalllnu t 4 Htm any anl ,
i MH MML 1 mm m thankful ihit r

MM twt MtMlMedicines Fallod ; kwm t ,) iwawf
G. F. P. CURED. kytoiaM. ll

ittiw I umt limn
bei iirfMl to

Sell G. F. P.

Biey el e Repairer
-- AKD DKALRR D-T-

i; i ov c L is s on d k i
t

Siteh us BtUs, PKapa,
Repair Kite, Me.t JUo.

Shop n. my Rasil
Colon ul Wroforil

II o Are Toar Kidney r
Dr. IIis'Brus vmmmfwM VUpsj-m- . Earn

ASTORIA

ri

PojInfants Children.

Kind Have

Always Bough!

Bears the . t
mil

ISpijure
Ay

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TORIA
YOHK

Brownsville Navigation Co.

INCORPORATED
BROWNSVILLE, GALVESTON NEW ORLEANS

Regular Rendered First Glass Vessels-Th- e

new and fast sailing-- schooner
BRAZOS,

WILL Brownsville
April Through Brownsville

advantageous shippers. i'roight
particulars apply

GRANDE Acuent, Brownsville.
FRAN KIRK, Agjikt, Galvostou.

WREFORD, Tbaotc

waukneases univer-
sally sax. boginnings

Buffering incapacity
enjoyment

motherhood

Oh IFh IPa

You

Service

Manager.

GERSTLS
FEMALE PANACEA

roliof and
pormanent to

Nitineuilnxroar

Druggists

"ITdver-LeJt- t"

kla I Iiwl mMh bmlnr tkAn nrer bnfoni. I

If jmnr i U l fHj Mtrr4 f r trr k.iirai.TiiT aoTiiriw nxtz mm iiojitv
wrH U oUd.ir far tn aiil U

Crystal Ice Cream Parlors
JJRXr DOOK TO Opfiof

wllf10rv,1er",lwt
Sundays,

from 4 to 9 p. m. We guar-
antee auttefactioii and aslr you
to try it.

Kownl.skl and Brow no

Old FarniturK

JOSEPH KUGK.
Cabinet Maker ,

And General Repairer is now ready
to repair and upholster fnrnitnre
Lov&e and 11th . etteeU.,


